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settleddown for a sleep. It may be said that the only time the
rail seemedperfectly satisfiedwas during the hour followingthe
consumption
of thesetwo snakes. After the hour,however,it was
ready once more for food, though evidently not particularly
hungry.

Attemptswere made to feed the rail on a lesscarnivorousdiet,
but all profferedrice and eraekedcorn was refused,evenwhen the
bird showedmarked signsof hunger. Finely ehoppedliver was

likewiseignored,andsmallpiecesof breadweremerelyplayedwith.
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Concealing Posture of Grebes.-- The note under this heading in the
last number of ' The Auk ' by Mr. Delos E. Culver recallsto my memory a
similar and yet differentexperiencewith a Pied-billedGrebe (Podilymbus

podiceps)
on August22, 1911. Near Addison,Illinois,is a sloughof about
five acresarea and aroundthe edgea fringe of openwater, which is two to
four feet deep in spring, but becomesshalloweras the seasonprogresses,
until, in very warm summer, there is sometimesno water left. In the
centeris a largeareagrownup with rushes,tall sedgesand marshgrasses.
On the above-namedday I went into this slough,crossedthe open water,
which now had almost disappeared,then through the large grassycenter
space. When near the farther edgeof this. I noticeda grebe,which was
frantically trying to hide itself. Had I comefrom the shorenear which it
was, it would have had no difficulty in getting into the grassywilderness
in the center, but sinceI came from the other direction,it could not do so
without beingin my vision. When all attemptsat divingprovedunavailing, it nevertheless
suddenlydisappeared
from view, althoughI was only
fifteen feet from it. Trying to get to the bottom of this remarkable

phenomenon,
I lookedcloselyandsawthat it had swumascloselyaspossible to a small tussockof grassand stretchedits neck and upperpart of the
body over this. The color of its plumagematchingwell in generaleffect
the brown and greenof the grass,the bird becamenext to invisible. It
remained in this position until I approachedto within about ten feet,
when it splashedaway and performedthe same maneuveron another
tussock.--C. W. G. E•FRm, River Forest,Ill.
The Double-crested

Cormoraut

in the Chicago Area.--

November

20, 1914, I saw a Double-crestedCormorant (Phalacrocorax
diloph•s dilo-
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phus) resting on ice at the edge of the water on one of the lagoonsof

Jackson
Park, Chicago.It appeared
duringan unusually
coldwave.
Mr. F. M. Woodr•fff in his ' Birds of the ChicagoArea ' publishedin 1907
writes of this speciesas being a rather rare fall visitant in the area covered
by that book, and no doubt since then it has become still more rare. At
least, in nearly six yearsacquaintancewith the birds of this region,this is
the first cormorant that I have ever seen.--EDWIN D. HULL, Chicago,
Illinois.

Note on the Feeding of the Mallard.--That
the Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos)doesnot dive for its food seemsto be the generalimpression.
Therefore an exceptionwhich I was fortunate enough to witness would
seemworthy of record. January 28, 1914,on oneof the lagoonsof Jackson
Park, Chicago, I saw an adult male Mallard in company with a female
LesserScaup. When the birds were first seenabout 4:30 P.M. the Scaup
was diving repeatedly near the middle of the lagoon in deep water, while
the Mallard was following her about, rushingup to her every time she
appearedat the surface,but unable to rob her of any food. Nearly twenty
minutes later the Mallard

dove for the first time.

A few more dives fol-

lowed in fairly quick succession.Meanwhile the Scauphad been diving
continuously. The diving of the Mallard in comparisonwith that of the
Scaupwas clumsyin the extreme,and accompaniedwith muchflappingof
wingsand splashingof water. The actualtime spentby the Mallard under
water was very short, in fact, when it doveafter the Scauphad disappeared
it was still the first to rise. The diving would seem to be unsuccessful,
for the bird quit shortly although the Scaup kept up its diving, and later
about 5:00 P.M. when the birds swam off to another part of the lagoon
and the Scaup again commenceddiving the Mallard made no effort to do
so. It is highly improbablethat sufficientfood, if indeed any at all, was
securedin theseshort clumsydives. At any rate the bird brought no food
to the surface,and if any was obtained it was swallowedunder water.
I notice J. G. Mi]lais x states that young Mallards when about three-

quartersgrownand beforethey are able to fly, encouraged
by their mothers
secure a considerablepart of their food by diving. This author states
further in his noteson the Mallard that surface-feeding
ducksexceptionally
dive for choicebits of food, but he does not name the species,although
presumablythe Mallard is included.
From the few available observations,the most plausibletheory, it seems
to me, in regardto the feedingof the Mallard is that the specieshas nearly
changedin adult life from a diving to a surface-feedingduck, although
diving is habitual in the young. Reversionsto this juvenal behavior occur
amongadults under the pressureof a very strongstimulus,as an unusually
choicemorselof food, or in imitation of a diving duck after that bird has
The l•atural

History of British Surface-Feeding

Ducks, 1902, p 3.

